Circular

Whereas, the Architects registered under Daman Municipal Council are submitting the construction plans with the undertaking that they are fully conversant with the provision of the Daman & Diu Municipalities (Amended) Regulation, 1994 and the Building Bye Laws (Amended time to time).

And whereas, it is observed that the construction plan submitted by the architects are not conforming to the norms such as FAR, coverage, setbacks, parking space etc. prescribed under the Daman Municipality Building Model Bye Laws and Zoning Regulation (3rd Amendment), 2002, which is unlawful and therefore their registration are liable for cancellation.

Therefore it is hereby advised to all the architects registered under Daman Municipal Council to strictly adhering to all the norms prescribed under the above mentioned Building Bye Laws while submitting the construction plan failing which necessary action as per section 42 of the Municipal Building Model Bye Laws and Zoning Regulation (3rd Amendment), 2002, will be initiated against them.

(Tanvir Ahmad)
Chief Officer
Daman Municipal Council
Daman.

To,

1. All the Architects registered in Daman Municipal Council, Daman.
2. The Municipal Engineer, D.M.C., Daman.

Copy for kind information to :- The Hon'ble President, DMC, Daman.

Copy to :

1. The SIO, NIC, Daman to upload on district website.
2. The Field Publicity Officer for wide publication through newspaper / media.